Histochemistry of the Tissue Capsule Surrounding Intradermal Mites, Hannemania spp. (Acarina: Trombiculidae) in New Mexico Amphibians
T he first occurrence of larval int rad ermal mites, Hannemania spp., from New Mexico amphibians was recentl y repor ted (Dus zynski and Jones, 1973, Int. J. .
Th ese parasites are always enca psulated by host connecti ve tissue in the dermis of their host and th e capsules are grossly visible below the epider mis. Basic histochemical procedur es were used to help characterize and give us a bett er unders tanding of th e struc ture and format ion of thi s tissue capsule.
Inf ested skin was remove d from live animals which h ad been pith ed and pieces were either fresh-frozen in an Ames Lab T ek cryostat (-20 C) or chemically fixed in Bouin's fixati ve, FAA, 10% aq ueo us (v /v) acrolein (D uszynski and Jones, lococit. ), or freez e-substituted in absolut e ethanol after fixat ion in liquid nitrogen (N z ) for 3 min (ib id.). Tissu e fixed in Bouin 's an d FAA was embe dded in 56 to 58 C paraffin and sectioned at 7 to 9 p.. Tissues fixed in 10% acrolein, or in liquid N z , were embe dded in a monomer plastic and in paraffin, respectively, and sectioned as rep ort ed elsewhere (ibid.) . F rozen mat erial, embe dde d in OCT compound, was sectione d in the cryostat at 7 to 12 p.. In addition to routine staining of paraffin-embedded material (H & E ) , the sectione d mater ial was subjected to th e techniqu es listed in Ta ble I. Th e usual controls were used in the PAS, lipid, and ph osph at ase determinat ions (Humason, loco cit.). Entire capsule located within the stratum spongiosum of the dermis. Note acanthosis of epidermal cells above the capsule, compression and distortion of the stratum compactum directly beneath the capsule, and proliferation of host cell fibroblasts forming outer layer of the capsule. scr =stratum corneum and sg = stratum germinativum, the 2 layers of the epidermis; ss = stratum spongiosum and sc =stratum compactum, the 2 layers of the dermis; ct = outer stratum of host connective tissue cells; am = amorphous, anucleate innermost layer of the capsule; L =lumen of the capsule where the chigger lives; g = a skin gland.
Th e histology of th e skin of various amphibians is similar and th e major layers of th e dermis and ep idermis are illustrated diagrammatically ( F ig. 1 ) . The accumulation of host cell fibroblasts and histiocytes in th e outer layer of th e capsule is a response on th e part of th e host to isolate th e parasite from host tissue and probably to eff ect repair function. T ests for carb ohydra te s, conn ect ive tissue, DNA-RNA, and protein wer e all po sitiv e in this layer as wo uld be expected, but lipids could not be demo nstrat ed her e. The main reac tion product for alkalin e pho sph at ase wa s found to occur in gra n ula r form in th e cells of th is layer with a reaction in th e form of a few granules also associated with th e inn er layer. Gold and Gould ( 1951, Arch . Biochem. Biophys. 33: 155 ) and W ashburn ( 1955, J. In vest. Derm atol. 24: 537-54 4 ) repo rted that th e concentration of alkaline phosph at ase inc reases as new conn ect ive tissue The incre ased inten sity h er e m ay b e an art ifact of technique. P araffin sectio ns fixed in Bouin' s exh ib ited this ph en omenon, wh ile p araffin se ctio ns fixed in FAA and mono me r section s ge nera lly sho wed eve n staini ng int en sit y in both layer s.
is formed during wound healing in rats. Also, this enzyme is apparently bound by freshly precipitated collagen fibers (ibid.) . Acid phosphatase was slightly visualized in this layer and the acellular inner layer gave a very strong reaction for that enzyme. The presence of an acid hydrolase such as acid phosphatase as a marker for lysosomal activity has been reported by de Duve (1963, Ciba Foundation Symposium on Lysosomes, Little and Brown, Boston) and Novikoff (1963, ibid.) and the degeneration of cells due to the action of acid hydrolases is a well-known phenomenon (Brown and Millington, 1968 , Histochemie 12: 83-94) . This observation plus the striking decrease in DNA-RNA concentration in the innermost capsule layer, i.e., the layer in proximity with the parasite, indicates a general metabolic breakdown of the cells in this area. We can speculate on how this cellular breakdown might occur. Acid phosphatases are membrane-bound and exert no influence on the cell until that membrane is altered. Therefore, some agent is important in the disruption of these membranes and the subsequent release of acid hydrolases. Perhaps the action of parasite metabolites serves as an accessory mechanism in initiating this process. Cryostat-sectioned material stained with oil red 0 shows large amounts of lipid in this inner capsule layer. These may be remnants of host cell membrane which are the end products of parasite secretions initiating host cell autolysis through alteration of those lysosomal membranes.
Some of the techniques used in this study were learned while one of us (DWD) was a participant in the National Science Foundation sponsored Short Course on Histochemistry held in the Department of Biology, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee, under the direction of Dr. B. J. Bogitsh. His assistance in this regard is sincerely appreciated.
